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lire dishone8t. TIhe moral duty of counisè is clearly to refrain
from advising, or being party to, the setting up of defenees
which savour of dishonesty; but de.s the defence of a want of a

statutorv notice of an accident corne witliin the category of sucx
defenes? The learned chief justice lins intimnated that it does.

WVith greût respect, we venture to think for the reasons already

given, that it does not.
An 'n;'H1tkitioin of dislîonesty is of ail imputations one of the

mnost otfensivo wlxich one gentleman can apply to another, and
it is one that ouglit flot lighitly to be mnade, and yet irnputatiows

of that kind are sornctimnes mnade indirect]y by people whio woiffd
shrink f ronm rnaking ilieni direetlv. The premident and offleers
of' the railivay coxnpany in question arc honourable and re'piit-
able mnen, the cotinsel emnployed by the' oompany are lmnnioralel(
andi reputable mnen against whorn no one n his senses. and ienast
Of ail, the leariied ehlief justicp. would caveý to bring a echarge of

dishonest.y. and yet if is ly these men thlat the. eorporation Rets,

,ndf if any dishoncsty iN perpetratcd it rnuist bc by them.
As wei have ardypoiflted out, the liahility imposedi oii

ompanies is a legal. liahility mnade suibjcct by the legislatui-e
whic " creates the obligation to eertain conditions, ainoxîg others.,
that notice shall bc Yiven. \Vhether this is a reasonable condition
or not. it is thonglit to bt' so byý the legiiatuire. and, %ve. thin1ç,
with very good reason. If a thirc. person is to be called oni to

pay for the act of sorne other. it is o very reasonable and properî
thing that sueli third persan shouid get noticýe speedily of tlit
olaim, anîd particular]y as wherp the third person is a cor-pora-
tion, whosc b)usiness nccessarily involves the eînployment- of
different persons ta deal. witli difi-crenit branches of work. Lt is
m.gnifest],y fair' anti r1ight that the corporation shoulà be in a
position.ý hv its servants ta whont this dtity helangs, to mako
proper inquliry into xiii the oirt'uinstances wixhle the matter is stili
freshi. and that they may ho enahled to prmsýrve and secure ail
neeessaryx evidenee h)e, ring on the matter. Thmis just and reason-
ableý proviqion tho legimlature lins made; and yet we fear that
t1w obmervaitioni of the Iearnd -hief jii4tiee( may lead the publir


